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~·· ! 
State of I(a ine 
1\ u.c;u.s ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
--------
Rumford , l\i a ine 
Date_~1/-'!l,',-~ ·---
Name .nitY?.'iJ~ ~A. ................. , ... ,.,,,,. 
Street Addre ss , . • . .• . if ,1-,.,e,/.k .~ .......... .. .. ........ . 
,~rn'V-1~ .. ~. . ... ····· ..... . .. . •••• 
1~a1nc of cn1p lo ye r' •..... . J. ! ••• , a: ........•..... , ...... ' • ~•.· • •••• 
(Present or l ~ st) 
Addr' es s of e n1ploye1' •. ....................... L • • •••••• • •••••••••• 
:Cn<.lish:'r· . Spee k'iP~,He1<d . r ,, , I/rite ·r •  • 
0th er l o n gun ,_;0 s • . 9i,. ..... ....... ......... ... .................... . 
Hav e yol, ir..ade apr, l.i.cat:t.on f0 r citizensnip ?. M .............•...• 
Ha v e you c:ver haci milital'y s ervic'..: ?, ............ .. .... .. .. ..... . 
If so, wr1e1·e? ., ... ..... , . .. . , , .. . , . \/he11? •.. , .. , .. ,, ... . , .. , ... . • 
